
CHRISTMAS LUNCH MENU  
£22.95 PER PERSON

(served 12.00pm – 4.00pm - 1st December 2021 – 30th December 2021)

STARTERS
(select one)

MUSHROOM STEAMED BAO (V)
(steamed bao bun served with a mushroom puree

and freshly sliced mushroom)

MALAYSIAN CHICKEN SATAY 
(char-grilled skewers of tender chicken marinated in Malaysian herbs

and spices served with a peanut sauce)

HOISIN DUCK SALAD
(shredded duck served with an oriental crispy salad 

and drizzled with a hoisin sesame seed dressing)

BLACK PEPPER PORK RIBS 
(slow cooked pork ribs in a black peppery sauce

tossed with fresh onions, red peppers and chillies) 

MAIN COURSE 
(select one)

SINGAPORE CHOW MEIN
(sti r-fried thin egg noodles with prawns, char sui, beansprouts, onions

and mixed peppers tossed in a curried paste)

CANTONESE CHICKEN 
served with rice or chips

(strips of crispy chicken with mixed peppers and onions
in a traditi onal tangy & fruity sauce)

PANANG BEEF 
served with rice or chips

(sliced sirloin cooked in Panang spices and coconut milk
with lime leaf, sweet basil, fi ne beans and red chillies)

STICKY ASIAN SEA BASS 
served with rice or chips

(pan fried soft  fl aky sea bass drizzled with a sweet spicy sauce) 

BLACK BEAN TOFU (V) 
served with rice or chips

(deep fried bean curd served with mixed vegetables in a black bean sauce)

DESSERT
MIXED BERRIES COMPOTE

(stewed berries served with a light pancake and amarett o ice cream)

For special dietary requirements or allergy informati on, please speak
with our staff  before ordering. Although we endeavor to do so
we cannot guarantee that any of our dishes are allergen free

due to possible cross contaminati on in our kitchen environments.

CHRISTMAS DINNER MENU  
£45.00 PER PERSON

(served 4.00pm – 10.00pm - 1st December 2021 – 30th December 2021)

COMBINATION STARTER
MALAYSIAN CHICKEN SATAY 

(char-grilled skewers of tender chicken marinated in Malaysian herbs
and spices served with a peanut sauce)

HOISIN DUCK SPRING ROLL 
(deep fried spring roll stuff ed with vermicelli, white cabbage

black Chinese mushrooms and shredded Cantonese duck
served with hoisin sauce)

SALT & PEPPER PORK RIBS 
(lightly batt ered pork ribs sti r-fried with chopped peppers
onions, coriander, fresh chilli and a hint of Shaoxing wine) 

TRADITIONAL THAI FISH CAKE
 (chopped fi ne beans mixed with minced fi sh paste and lime leaf

served with a spiced tangy sauce)

MAIN COURSE (2-3 persons)
CHICKEN HOLY BASIL

(sti r-fried sliced chicken tossed with bell peppers, onions
fi ne beans, red chilli and Thai holy basil)

ORIENTAL LAMB CUTLETS
(Japanese style char-grilled lamb cutlets marinated

in teriyaki sauce served with pickled vegetables)

THAI BEEF FRIED RICE
(sliced sirloin steak sti r-fried with mixed peppers, fi ne beans

mushrooms, red chillies and fresh garlic)

STIR-FRIED ORIENTAL VEGETABLES
(broccolini, asparagus and pak choi sti r-fried in sesame oil

with sesame seeds, garlic and chilli) 

(for 4 or more persons)
CHINESE SEA BASS

(steamed fi llet of sea bass with mild red peppers, ginger
 and spring onion in a light soy sauce)

DESSERT
LEMONGRASS PANNA COTTA

(light yoghurt panna cott a with a lemongrass & ginger fl avored
gel dressed with white chocolate)

For special dietary requirements or allergy informati on, please speak
with our staff  before ordering. Although we endeavor to do so
we cannot guarantee that any of our dishes are allergen free

due to possible cross contaminati on in our kitchen environments.

NEW YEARS EVE BANQUET  
£120.00 PER PERSON

Doors open at 6.30pm with dinner served between 7.30pm and 9.30pm.
There will be entertainment throughout the night including a vocalist, fi rework 

display on the river, disco and late bar.

A glass of champagne will be served at midnight to bring in the New Year.

Champagne cocktail on arrival & canapés served unti l 7.30pm

CANAPES
DUCK HOISIN

BBQ BABY SWEET CORN
SMOKED SALMON TART

ASPARAGUS WRAP
DEEP FRIED PORK & APPLE DUMPLING

1ST COURSE
ORIENTAL PLATTER 

(Steamed mushroom Bao Bun, Thai Fish Cake with shallots
 & a lime zest dressing and deep fried dumpling with pork,

fermented radish & diced mixed vegetables)

2ND COURSE
LAMB CUTLETS

(Char-grilled lamb cutlets served with curried carrot puree
yoghurt and a mint oil jus)

3RD COURSE
WILD SEA BASS 

(Fillet of wild sea bass with a honey miso & ginger soy glaze served with 
black garlic puree and papaya salad doused with a ponzu dressing)

4TH COURSE
FILLET STEAK

(Beef fi llet served with black bean puree, salt & pepper fondant potato
and salad with a Thai vinaigrett e) 

5TH COURSE
MALIBU CHOCOLATE MOUSSE

(Malibu infused mousse with passion fruit, pineapple, fresh mint
& honeycomb)

For special dietary requirements or allergy informati on, please speak
with our staff  before ordering. Although we endeavor to do so
we cannot guarantee that any of our dishes are allergen free

due to possible cross contaminati on in our kitchen environments.


